Show Judges Award BESTs

Congratulations to Judy Cox, Randy Dinkins and Nancy Bonhaus for their BEST awards at the Annual Print Show Competition. Judges Mark Cornelison, Jeff Rogers and Tim Walden thoroughly examined each show entry looking for outstanding technical and creative attributes.
Busy Bee Club Members Hang Annual Print Show

And the Annual Print Show Winners Are . . .

**ABSTRACT**

**Color** (Note: no BW entries were submitted)
- John Snell: 1st Place & Club Choice
- Lana Yeary: 2nd Place
- Margaret Smith: 3rd Place

**ARCHITECTURE**

**Color and BW Combined**
- Terry Bailey: 1st Place
- Bill Cole: 2nd Place
- Bill Cole: 3rd Place & Club Choice
- Jeff Gitlin: Honorable Mention

**CREATIVE**

**Color and BW Combined**
- Randy Dinkins: 1st Place
- Marty Betts: 2nd Place
- Parham Baker: 3rd Place & Club Choice
- Charlie Zehnder: Honorable Mention

**FAUNA**

**Color and BW Combined**
- Judy Cox: BEST OF SHOW
- Jan McKinney: 1st Place
- Charlie Zehnder: 2nd Place
- James Wheeler: 3rd Place & Club Choice
- Charters Osborne: Honorable Mention

**FLORA**

**Color and BW Combined**
- Randy Dinkins: BEST COLOR & Club Choice
- John Snell: 1st Place
- Marty Betts: 2nd Place
- Jack McKinney II: 3rd Place
- Marty Betts: Honorable Mention

**WILDCARD / FOOD**

**Color** (Note: no BW entries were submitted)
- Tom Banahan: 1st Place & Club Choice
- Claudia Banahan: 2nd Place
- Parham Baker: 3rd Place

**HAND OF MAN**

**Black/White**
- Don Mills: 1st Place
- John Robinson: 2nd Place
- Kenneth Graulich: 3rd Place & Club Choice

**Color**
- Terry Bailey: 1st Place
- Darrell Gilbert: 2nd Place
- Roger Strunk: 3rd Place
- Tom Myers: Honorable Mention
- Allen Dawson: Club Choice
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Coming Up - January Speaker

Phillips Mitchell
If taking better portraits is on your New Years resolutions list, you will not want to miss the January 19th meeting! Our featured speaker is Phillips Mitchell of Phillips Mitchell Photography - a photography studio in Lexington specializing in senior and portrait photography. The topic is “Headshots from Beginning to End.” Phillips will be bringing lighting equipment and a model. His objective is to demonstrate the technical aspects of portrait shooting along with how best to retouch images in Photoshop for successful results. Join us!

Images: Phillips Mitchell Facebook

Phillips Mitchell will be a speaker at the upcoming PhotoPro Expo.

PhotoPro Expo
January 26 - 30, 2017
Northern Kentucky Convention Center
Early Bird Registration - $159 (reg. $279)
To learn more or to register, visit: http://photopronetwork.com

NATURAL PICTORIAL
Black/White
Nancy Bonhaus  BEST B/W & Club Choice
Color
Jeff Gitlin  1st Place
Tom Myers  2nd Place
Darrell Gilbert  3rd Place
Darrell Gilbert  Honorable Mention
Charters Osborne  Club Choice

PHOTOJOURNALISM
Color and BW Combined
Tom Myers  1st Place
Tom Banahan  2nd Place
Joe Omielan  3rd Place
Kathy Davis  Club Choice

PORTRAIT
Color and BW Combined
Terry Bailey  1st Place
Lana Yeary  2nd Place & Club Choice
Claudia Banahan  3rd Place
Allen Dawson  Honorable Mention

SPORTS
Color and Black/White Combined
John Snell  1st Place
Tom Banahan  2nd Place & Club Choice
Kathy Davis  3rd Place

STILL LIFE
Color (Note: no BW entries were submitted)
Darrell Gilbert  1st Place
Claudia Banahan  2nd Place
Bill Cole  3rd Place
Nancy Dawson  Honorable Mention
Parham Baker  Club Choice

Check out an exhibition featuring the Dawsons!

The Palouse Collection is the subject of an exhibition by CCC members Allen and Nancy Dawson. The collection of 23 images of the Palouse area of southeast Washington state will be on display during December and January at the Capital Cellars Gallery, 227 W. Broadway St., Frankfort.
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2016 Calendar

December
13 Club Christmas Party at Fasig Tipton, 2400 Newtown Pike, 7:00 pm.

2017 Tentative Calendar

January
7 Pick up prints from Annual Print Show / 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
19 Regular Meeting / Speaker: Phillips Mitchell

February
2 First Thursday: TBD
12 Competition Submission Closes
16 Competition: WATER & ALL ITS FORM

March
2 First Thursday: TBD
16 Regular Meeting / Speaker: Pam Spaulding

April
6 First Thursday: TBD
16 Competition Submission Closes
20 Competition: MOVING SUBJECTS

May
4 First Thursday: TBD
18 Regular Meeting

June
1 First Thursday: TBD
11 Competition Submission Closes
15 Competition: CONVERGING LINES

Stay tuned, more to come!

Happy Holidays

Join Us!
The Creative Camera Club (CCC) can trace its roots back to the Lexington Camera Club of 1930s. We welcome anyone interested in the art and science of photography from amateur to professional. To learn more, please visit our website or contact one of our officers or directors.

www.creativecameraclub.org